Application for membership on the Graduate Faculty of
The Department of Biological Sciences

Check one:         ________ Full member ________ Associate member

Name ____________________________________________________________

Activities supporting nomination should have been completed within the last six years.
An updated CV must accompany application.

A. Participation in the graduate program.
   1. Graduate students directed (degree completed, date)
   2. Thesis/dissertation committee service (exclusive of 1 above)
   3. Graduate courses taught (Course number, title, number of students. evaluations option)
   4. Other (e.g. assisting students in preparing for careers, etc.)

B. Scholarly activity (numbers can be given if citations are on CV)
   1. Papers published in refereed journals
   2. Grants funded/applied for
   3. Presentations at scientific meetings or invited seminars
   4. Reviews of papers for journals or research proposals for funding agencies
   5. Other professional activities (officer in society, editorial position, consulting, etc.)

C. Demonstration of instructional and teaching contributions (quality and quantity)
   1. Summary of student course evaluation
   2. Evidence of course development
   3. Special mentoring roles of graduate students (special topics, TAP, etc)
   4. Role in student recruitment
   5. Role in career development and guidance
   6. Evidence of effective training of graduate students based on student success (career placement and student publications)